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t3F" The name of the Prophet at Bherman-dal- e,

several of our subscribers say It Roos-tbb.- "

We think they are right.

Ftf The answer to the rer cent, problem ti
follow I

Bmlth lost $12.50 Brown camo out square i
Jones made 915 and the last purchaser paid
fG7..".0 for the luucl.

IJf Enigmas, Problem! and Riddles to be
accepted, must be accompanied by theanswers.
Those who have sent contributions of tills kind
without answer, will uuderstuad why they are
not published.

Notice. Subscribers wish to change their
post olBoo address will ploase mention the
nam of the ofllce to which the paper hat
teen tent, as well an to the office to which

it is to be sent iu future. Attention to this
request will insure the desired change.

Sunday School Scrrlce. A. special Sab-

bath School Service next Sabbath evening
at 7 o'clock in the Presbyterian church, to
which nil are invited. Suhjoct " The
Anchor" and singing of new pieces by the
school.

Nails. Nail Manufacturers Association
of tho Atlantio States have agreed to ad-

vance the prico of nails,, on all grades,
twenty-fiv- e cents per keg.

Robbed. On last Thursday a week the
house of Fred Orwcn, in Philadelphia form-

ally a resident of this place, was entered
and robbed of jewelry and clothing valued
at $350. This is rather a sovcro loss for
a jour printer.

Alleged Forgery. A few days sinco
Dan Kochendeifer of Spring twp., sold a
note for $71, purporting to be signed by
Potrr Kochondorfor to Wm. II. Minich of
Kowport, at considerable discount. This
note is now declared forgery and Dan has
left for the West, leaving a wife and two
children unprovided for.

Fire In Madison Township. On Friday
morning last a fire broke out in tho liouso
belongin to Josiah Espy in Madison twp.,
and destroyed the house and out buildings.
The premises were occupied by Josh Comp,
who lost all his farming implements, a lot
of grain and hay and most of his furniture.
Mr. Jacob Hcncb who was to occupy tho
place after April 1st, had already moved a
portion of his farming implements, and
fodder, and these were also destroyed. In
addition to the loss of personal property
mentioned above, Mr. Comp lost papers
and one or two bundled dollars in money
which he had in tho bouse for making a
payment on a place ho had purchased. If
there is any portion of the money left, the
remains should be carefully gathered up
and sent to the Treasury at Washington,
when new new money will lo issued for
flint li.lron1

Hobbrry at Loysvllle. On Wednesday
night last, the post offlco at Loysville was
entered by some persons and $40 worth of
stamps and a package of money and a
chock, in all amounting to two hundred and
five dollars wore stolen. The money and
check was not post office matter, but had
been left with Mr. Miller the post master
to hand to the stage driver. Mr. Miller
does not know in what manner the entrance
was effected, but supposes the office door
was opened with a false key, after which
tho lock on the place where the money was
kept was broken off. We trust the matter
will be thoroughly investigated and the
guilty parties arrested and punished.

The loss of the postage stamps will of
course fall on the post master, but the bal-

ance of the loss will rest on the parties
leaving tho money, unless they can show
gross negligence oil the part of the person
in whose charge the money was left, which
is not probable.

Conference. The Central Pennsylvania
Conference of the Evangelical Association,
a body representing the central part of
Pennsylvania, Eastern part of Maryland
and the district of Columbia, assembled in
the Green street church in the city of ro

on tho 7th of March and held their
thirty-thir- d annual session. The following
appointments have been made on the Car-

lisle district for the ensuing year;
Perry Circuit, S. W. Beibert and J. A.

Irvine; Murysville Ciicuit, J. M. Young;
Liverpool circuit, D. II. Kepner and II.

Oreningcr; Poit Tieverton Circuit, It.
Young mid F. M. Baker; Troxelville Cir-

cuit, H. Aurand; Mlddleburg Circuit, 8. E.
Davis and II. Oruniley; Hagcrstown Circuit,
H. II.. Ituam; Lotsburg Station, S. P.
Heamer; Uig Spring Cirotilt, G. L. Buisor.;

Carlisle Mission, II. IJ. lLutzlor; Cumber-

land Clrcnit, II. A. Doltrich, and one to be
supplied; Conewngo Circuit, A. W. Kream-o- r

and R. W.JRunyan; Ikndersvillo Circuit,
J. M. Price.

ljc imc0, New Btoomficlir, pa.

Election passed off very quietly in this
borough on Friday last, although a very
full vote was polled. The system of euma-latlv- e

voting gave the Democrats 2 council-

man, the balance of the ticket elected being
Republican. The following aro tho off-

icers clectod in this borough.
Burgess, Wm. Rico; Town Council, Peter

Stouffor, Geo.-W- . Mcssimcr, II. M. Swcgcr,
Wm. Garlin, Thos. Clark.Michael R. Clons-e- r;

Constable, Lemuel Mcssimcr; Justice
of the Peace F. B. Clouscr; School Direc-
tors, Lewis Potter, Joseph Abrams, Con-ar- d

Roth; Judge of Elections, 8. II. Beck;
Inspector of Elections, Benjamin Bclford;
Assessor, Hugh Campbell; Auditor Wm.
M. Sutch.

Corporeal Punishment In School. From
a communication we have received it seems
some citizens of our county havo an im-

pression that indicting corporeal punish-

ment in schools is prohibited by an act of
Assembly. This is a mistake The teacher
can inflict corporeal punishment at his dis-

cission, provided he does not exceed tho
bounds of moderation. A patron of a
school who dosires to mako complaint as to
tho management, must make that com-

plaint to tho board of directors of the dis-

trict in which the school is located and not
to tho teacher, or through the papers. We
therefore dcclino to publish the communi-
cation on that subject.

lost Their Goods. Early in February,
Messrs. AV. II. Flickinger and Milton Toom- -

ey, with their tamiucs icit tncir late nomcs
in Juniata township, this county, to seek
their fortunes in the far West, choosing
Amcricus, Kansas, as their future abiding
place. Everything passed pleasantly and
without accident on their journey; but their
goods which had been shipicd by freight,
did not fare so well. At tho oil fire at h

some weeks since, the car contain-

ing their effects was consumed entirely
with its contents. Their Friends iu this
county sympathize with tlicm in their
loss. Ketrt.
' Dropped Dead. On Friday morning last
Mr. John Wright of Greenwood twp., drop-e- d

dead while in Millcrstown. He had eaten
his breakfast apparently well as usual, and
Iindgonoto Millcrstown to the election. On

his arrival in town ho entered the store of
Robert Cnthcart and had been tbcro but a
few minutes when ho suddenly expired.
Mr. Wright was an old and highly respec-

ted citizen and threo years sinco ended a
term as commissioner of the county.

Fell Out. On Sunday last Mr. John liar
per while driving in a buggy nesr Green
Park, dropped a lino and in reaching for
it fell out of tho buggy the bind wheel pass-

ing over him. Ho was taken to Elliotsburg
where his injuries were attended to. His
wife who was with him succeeded in get-

ting the lino and stopping tho horse.

Newport Items. Wo havo recovered
somewhat from our scare regarding small-

pox. Tho schools have again been opened
and it is hoped tho danger of a further
spread of tho disease is over.

Six boys were arrested last Tuesday for
breach of the borough ordinance, and fail-

ing to pay tho fino imposed by tho burgess
of $1, each were sent up to jail for twenty-fou- r

hours. If tho citizens don't want laws
enforced why do they pass them ?

Tho building and loan association lias
been organized by tho election of tho fol
lowing officers:

President. II. II. Bechlel.
Vice Piesident. A. S. Wbitekettle.
Treasurer. J. W. Frank.
Secretary. B. F. Miller.
Directors. AVm. Kough; Charles Kipp-ma- n;

J. L. Gantt; J. 8. Demaree; Jackson
Rhoads; W. 8. Snyder; John Fleisher; J.
W. Smith; Henry Smith.

Samuel Holey while playing with a shot
gun on Wednesday last succeeded in lodg-

ing a load of shot in the leg of bis brother.
The doctors got most of them out and tho
boy hones soon to bo all right again.

The funeral of Dr. Jos. Eby tho only
death from small-po- in this borough took'
place about midnight on Monday night.

O. C.

COMMUNICATED.

The County Account.
Mr. Editor: In looking over the

county account, I see sonio items which
I think require explanation. Tho first is,
1 see one of tho commissioners has received
as salary $.115, and f73 for holding appeals,
making 588. The law allows only fl.fiO
per day foi the days actually employed on
business of the county, and as there are
only three hundred hud thirteen working
days in a year, which would only givo him
(400,r0, I don't see how the balance of tho
amount charged could be paid unloss taken
regardless of law; or was ho employed
nights to mako tho difference? Will. the
tax payers of the county submit to such a
niamigcim nt of their finances ? I would

like to inquire why there is such a
largo amount of money allowed to remain
as "out-standin- g tax," while tho county is
borrowing money on which they pay Inter-
est. Why are not tlicso collectors forced
tn pay over the amount in their hands, or
on their duplicates, and the county saved a
large auiouut of interest? II.

Court was called at 10 o'clock on Monday
Judge Rowe piesiding. The attendance
is small. ' A report of procceiiign will be
published next week.

COMMUNICATED.

Duncannon March Oth 1873
Mr. Editor. There are a number of old

buildings, stables etc., inflammable a punk,
built along the line of the P. R. R. in this
place, and the Hie on the 27th of February
with several hIiii iiis since have CRiiscd our
people to think seriously of some means of
prevention. There is a petition being
circulated asking for the employment of a
watchman, and it is to bo submitted to the
council for their approval. But ss that
would tax all for the benefit of those ex-
posed to tho dangei from sparks, many
think it would bo more reasonable (in
which the writer concurs) to compel tho
property holders along the It. R. to put
slato roofs on the exposed buildings and re-

quire the yards to be kept elear of looso
straw and other easily lighted refuse. As
it now is, we are liable any night to havo
fires of such violeuco as to sweep the better
part of the town.

The Young Folks Mite Society of the
M.E. Church is flourishing, the attendance
is good, and they occasionally get an old
bachelor in.

The Good Tcmplarsaro making additions
to their number and considerable interest
is felt in the work especially by tho young
ladies. If the ladies knew what an influ-
ence they could exert, most of them would
bo more outspoken, and comb-in- intern per-nnc- o

among their young gcntlemon friends,
nnd I am sure this would save some who
think it rather manly to drink just a Utile,
and that the girls like a fellow to be a little
wild.

KNICKERBOCKER.

Acc.ldentatMechauIcsbiirg. Wednesday
morning last a son of Samunl Ztdiarius of
tho above place, a lad aged about 13 years,
was run over by an engino and had his leg
so badly injured that amputation was ncc- -

tacssary. me left toot was also uaoiy nurt.
At hist accounts the boy was doing as well

as oould bo expected.

Utility. Tho jury in the caso of Eman-

uel Shaffncr, charged with poisoning, which
has been on trial at Harrisburg, during tho
past week, returned a verdict of " Guilty
of murder in tho first degree," on Tuesday
afternoon last.

TI16 Murkclvillo Academy will open on
Monday, tho 8th of April, 1872.

Tuition per quarter of eleven weeks from
two to five dollars. Good board can be had
at privato houses at $2.50 per week. For
further particulars (before opening), address
Adam Zkm.kub, Oriental, Juniata co., Pa.

The Aldinc. As a work of art no peri-

odical in the country equals tho Aldiue,
wbilo it has no superiors in other qualifica-

tions. We hope to see our locality well rep
resented on their subscription books. The
prico of tho " Aldinc" is $,"i per year, but
we havo made arrangements to supply tho
Aldinc and tho Times for ono year on re
ceipt of $.". hubscribors already on our
books can also avail themselves of this
offer.

Church yoticea.
Presbyterian Church Preaching next

Sabbath morning as usual, at 11 o'clock,
and in the evening a Sabbath School ser
vice at 7 o'clock. Subject " Tho An
chor."

In the Lutheran Church preaching next
Sabbath at 10$ o'clock A. fll. Prayer-meetin-

on Wednesday evening.

tW A friend remarked recently that he
would not be without Pain Cure Oil for
fifty dollars. Two bottles bad cured him
of a sovcro attack of Hhoumatisni, and he
is now well and happy. It costs but 51)

cents per bottle.

A Parlor Organ and a Melodeon aro offer-
ed for sale at a hauoain. The instruments
aro both new and splendidly finished. For
further information apply at this ollico, or
tall on or address, Jas. Orr, New Bloom- -

field. 4. 0.

" The public are hereby assured, through
the columns ol the llloomjleld I mien, tlnit I'ur
sous' PtiiL'ittlve Pills contain no Injurious prln
ciple, but that they may bo administered to
children and the most weak and shuttered con
stituliovs, In small doses, with great certuluty
of success.

t--f Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most sue
ccrKful practitioners of his time, Invented what
Is now called Johnson's Anodyne I.lnlmcut.
The great success of this article In the cure of
bronchitis and all diffuses of throat and luns,
will make the name of Johnson not Icrs favor
ably, If less widely known, than that of Louis
Napoleon.

DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES : If they did
nnalheinni ncuinst the (Ici'lellnir lancet, the.
drastic purge, and the terrible salivanti of the
materia mertlca, woultl nrlBC Irom every grave
yard. The motto of modern medical science
Is Preserve and Reirulute. not destroy," and
no remedy of our day Is so entirely In harmony
with this'phllutithroplc logic us Dr. Wulkcr's
Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. In this powerful,
vet harmless restorative dyspepsia, billons
complaints, nnd all diseases of the tomsch,
liver, bowels ana nerves, encounter an irremur
hie antidote. 10U

Fresh (iarden Seeds, among which is a
lot of early enbbagn sew I ot ehoico variety,
tor sale by l1. MiMirinir.it.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873. Containing
Beventv-Tw- o l'aucs and Two IiEAt'TtPttL Col-oiiE-

Plates nicely Illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou-
sand Varieties of. Flowers nnd Vegetables.
Full bound with your name Iu gilt, post-pai-

In November, 50 cents. l'apcr cover and one
colored plate, 5 cents.

tif" Catalogue of hardy Ittilbs and Seed for
now ready nnd sent free to all

applicants. Address,
M. O. REYNOLDS,

39 Rochester, N. Y.

LOVI5 ANIMATltlMONr.
A DIES AND OENTLEMF.V, If you wish

T j to marry, address the undersigned, who
will send you vulniiblo Information, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, Ir-

respective of iie, wealth or beauty. This In-

formation will cost you nothing, and If you
wMi to inurry, I will cheerfully usslut you.
Tho desired Information stmt by return mall.
Address, 8araii H. Lamiikut, (Jreonpoiut,
Kings County, N. Y. 6 15.

Blaln Select School. Summer Session
opens Wednesday, April 10th, 1872.

Gard. C. Palm, Principal.
Miss Emma Nicnoi.son, a graduate of

Baltimore Fcmalo College, will teach Draw-

ing, Painting, &c, and give such other as-

sistance as may be required.
W. R. Cisna, M. D., of Ickesburg, will

deliver a courso of Lectures on Physiology,
Hygiene, &o. 0101.

County Trice Current.
Di.oomfiei.d, March 19, 1872.

Flaxseed 1 Co

Potatoes 40

Butter V pound 20 "
Eggs V dozen 16 "
Dried Apples V pound a 6 "
Dried Peaches 10 Q 10cts.f.
re.iled Peache 12 18 cts. "
Cherries, 6 ots. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder t Co. I

DEALERS IN

OHA.I1V Ac JMtODTJCIi:.
Newpoiit, March IS, 1872.

Flour, Extra W 00

" Super 5 00
White Wheat bu 1 40
Ked Wheat 1 35 1 S5

Rye 75

Corn M50
Oats ft 32 pounds 42

Barley 75

Dover Seed 25

Timothy Seed 2 50

Flax Heed 1 60

Potatoes 35 &
Ground tMuiiin Salt, 1 90

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stovo Coal 4600550
Pea Coal S 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. ft bus.
Cross Tles.HVi feet long 45 45 cents

rk per lOOlbs.

Flwll, SALT, LIME AN1) COAL.
CI all kinds always on hand nnd for sale at the

Lowest. Market Mates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jtmney it Andrews,

No. 123 MaiikeStufet.
Philadelphia, March 15, 1872.

White Wheat 1 771 78

Wheat 1 00 ft 1 02
Kye 8890
Corn (HiG5
Oats 53855
Clover Seed OfllOperlb.
Timothy Seed 3 50 3 65

Flax Seed 1 95 2 00
Country Lard 8 9

Kkrs 27 28

Butter, dull sale 12 15

Washed Wool 87 cents per lb.

Dressed Hogs 5 6 cts per lb.

ivttrvnri.iA.OEJSi.
IIolev Sweoer On the 14th Inst., nt tho

residence of the bride's mother, In Centre
township, by Rev. 8. A. Hedges, Mr. George
W. Holey to Miss Annie . Swcgcr, both of
Centre township.

TtiHNnAtioti Kleokneii. On tho 27th nit.,
at the house of Mr. Jacob TarnhaiiL'li, In lo

township, by J. O. Messliner, Esq., Mr.
Wm. Tnrnhanirh to Miss Catharine 1.. Kleck-ne- r

both of Snville townehlp.

Shaffer On tho 14th of Februnry, 1873,
George Oliver, Infant sou of Singleton and
Magglo E. Slmlli-r- .

Dearest Oeorgle thou hast left us,
Thy loss we deeply feel.

It was (iod that has thus bereft ut,
Ho can nil our sorrows heal.

Lee. In Philadelphia on Wednesday the 13th
Inst., Augustus Lee, eon of Wetherlll and Eliza
Lc aged 3' yeurs.

Having known r. Lee for some years we
feel that in his death, wo also lostu friend, nnd
we extend to the family our sympathy In their
a miction.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW WORK,

oiJit oiiirniticiv,
OR

How (o Make and Keep thrm Healthy.
By Augustus K. (Jardner, M. D.,

Late Professor In New York Medical College.

It treats or Amusements, Education, Physical
Development, Accidents, .MarrlanCM, Ke.,
imparting-- a vast amount ot valuable Information
conducive to the Health. Ilappliiass. and Welfare
of the YouiiK. Written In a pleasing style, it is
exceedingly interesting, as well us Instructive.

Kvery Family should have It, and no Parent can
afford to be without it. Send for Circulars giving
full particulars.

DUFFIEI.D ASAMEAI), Publisher.
7)1 Sansmn sheet, Philadelphia.

TO BOOK AGENTS.
MARK TWAIN'S NEW HOOK,
"ItOUiTJIlIIVfJ IT,"

Is ready for Canvasser. No hook Is looked for
more liniiatleullv than this, nnd audits will do
well to get territory for it as early us possible.
Atuuy lor circulars nnu terms 10

DUKMKI.D AHIIMEAD, Publisher.
711 Hansom Street, Philadelphia.

Having opened a Cent'sTAILOltlNO. Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment, tn ti e little .St. ire next door to Putters Law
otllce, 1 would resiecltully usk all In "eedof any- -

mum iu iny nut- - u tun aim exuiuiue ueioie pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PII'XIU (iOOl)N
from which to select Garments alwayt on hand
which will be inucle up to suit Customers uuu

IX THE LATEST STYLE
on short notice Don't full to visit tho Little
KroiiE In the Corner.

p. s. Guilds bought elsewhere will be made up
In I lie, best manner.

H. H. BECK,
New Ulooinfleld, Pa.

"INSTATE OF MAItY SCOTT, DKC'D. Letters
I'J nt Administration on the estate ot Mary

Scott, late of l.ivciimol tiitviithlp, Perry enmity
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the uuilHrsleu-e-

'Mltl.nu 111 Liverpool borough. Perry co., l'a.
All nelsons Inileliled to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, while those having
claims, will piesent lima duly authenticated (or
settlement to

AMOS ItHOADES, .
February 27, 1HT2. Administrator?

"I7ISTATIK OK JOHN PRICE. DKC'D. LettersYj Testa meiilary on the Estate ot John Prico,
hue of Whcatlleltf township. perry county. Pa..
deceased, have been gi anted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to malic Immediate
payment, while those havug claims will present
(hem duly authenticated tor setilement to

MARIA PRICE,
February 20, 1872 Ot , Executrix.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cbr. Fulton, Water and Peart '(., JV. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and eleimntlv thronhout. It Is kept on th
pain, and lias umpio occoiuiiioiiauuua

for four hundred ueit.The location Is more accessible to all parts of
New York ami Brooklyn than any other hmise In
the city. The Hrnndwnv HIm-- nan the hotel
every three minutes. liesulns various lines of Street
yirs, one oi which Intersects every other route la

It being hut two block, frnm Fiiltiin Perm
makes It convenient for those wishing to visit the

City of Churches," as from this ten v diveiRe all
the principal Itatlroad routes In the clfy of nnsik-ly-

(6.adp) OKO. N. TKKKY, Propiletor.

n o to

17. MORTIMER,' CJ

Ills Stock will bo found the most complete
in tho county, and consists of

D ItV oooos
1 NOCLOTH HIES

uciiok FiNnivoa
JQADLEltS HARDWARE

WARE tfoWILLOW I'Al'Flt
VV DltltsIIKSall stv es

UDOOTS ifc SHOE
rtt HAPS

H7IUTE-OOOI- 8
VV S fee.JOTION

CLOTH
MAILS & SPIKES
llUlMlU TOOLS AC

i PAINTS, OILS
A O AISI SS At. SPICE

XbTHON At sTKKIj
ApA Kill AGE HAUDWAKE

VjrN VKLOPES& PAPER

GOODS OP EVERY STYLE

PHEAP FOR CASH,
JLL AM) SEE.

A. II. FIIANCISCUS & CO.,
, 513 MARKET 8TKEET,

I'liiliixlolpliia, In.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE, the

largest and best assorted Mtock ot

PHILADELPHIA CAItPKTS,
TABLE. STAIR AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,"

WINDOW SHADES and PAPER. CARPET
CHAIN, COTTON. YARN. RATTING,

WADDING. TWINES, V ICKS, LOOK.
ING GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY

BASKETS. 1! ROOMS.
HUCKETH. ItRt SIT-

ES. CLOTHES WRING-
ERS, WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE1NTHE

UNITED STATES.
Our large Increase In business enables ns to sell

at low prices, and furnish the best quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer,

OVER 13,000 SOLI) IN SIX MONTHS.
M Terms: Carpets, 00 days.

All other goods, 3d days, Net. CW.&Co. 6 8 3m

Hoots I Boots!

K Fill Assort meu t of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,,

Hand or Machine Sided. Whole Stock Double
Hole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. 2. SPAHIi,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment ot

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

nr Special Attention Paid ( Orders.t.
6 23 2(1:

ii:ititv"cbusTY
Heal Estate, Insurance,

AND

CLAIJl AGENCY.
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Real Estate Broken, Insurance, Claim Agent

Now Uloomlloltl, la.
"TITE INVITE the attention of buyers and sell--

ers to the advantages we oiler them In pur-
chasing or disposing ol real estate through our

We have a very large llstnf deslrab property,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern xtands, and real estate of any descrip
tion which we are prepared to oiler nt great bar-
gains. We advertise our property very extensive-
ly, and use all our eltorts, kill, and dllllgence t
effect a sale. Wo make no charges unless the
property is sold while registered with us. we also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, audall legal pa-
pers at model ale rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
Ore. life, and cattle insurance companies In the
United States are represented at Oils agency.
Proierty insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and pei'isdually at W and V per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-

diers, if you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

s disease in the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are respectfully Invited to give us a call, as
we are coulldent we can reader sutlsfuetluu lu any
branch of our business.

No charge lor Information.
4 20ly LEWIS POTTER & CO.

I. POUT 1IUAI.K,
WITH

HAHNES, UUO. & 11EHR.ON,

Wholesale Dealers in

UlltH, OiipH, Illl'W,
AND

H 'V It A. V - i O O I) H ,
No. 503 MARKET STREET,

eioiy R H L Ap E LPHIA.
( heap Tho variety of Wall papers and

hoi del s now opened at MOKTlMEH'fc.
Prices from 0 cents por bolt up.

(jo I u f Up All styles of goods appear to
bo advancing In price, and now is the tiino
to buy. MOUTIMEIt lias a good stock at
old prices.

J


